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Tom R. Clayton Will Be Placed on Trial For Murder of
Deputy Sheriff M. N. Blue Before Judge Lane Wednesday

CONGRESS MEETSPDAY AT

NOON ATjCALL OF HARDING

TO CONTINUE UNTIL FALLCONVICTED OF PEONAGE MURDERTRUE BILL MURDER

CHARGE RETURNED

IN COURT TODAY

MOTHER'S KIN TO

TESTIFY AGAINST

HER DURING TRIAL

Marks Time Until Presi-

dent Sends His First
Message Tomorrow--I- s

First Under Republican
Control In a Full De-

cade One Woirja'n
Member Present.

ROTARIANS WILL

GATHER TUESDAY

BIG CONVENTION

From 1,500 to 2,000 Will
Pour Into Norfolk Tues-

day to Attend Seventh
District Convention
Will Be Greatest An-
nual Conference Yet
Held.

Solicitor McLean andjMrs. Mona May McCully
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These photos show scene and pr the murder of negro peons and
incipals of the peonage murder trsentenced to life imprisonment. M
ial at Covington, Ga.( where Johnrs. Williams (right) broke down a
S. Williams (center), wealthy pland sobbed aloud when the verdict
ntation owner, was found guilty of was returned, but Williams was u

ANOTHER MYSTERY BAFFLES

J?0LICEr4MALTM WID0W4S

nmoved. Left, Judge J. B. Hutche
son, who pronounced the sentence.
Lower right, defense attorneys, W.
H. Key (left) and C.- C. King, wh

o ask a new trial.

DEAD OR LOST?
son for this belief.

Close friends assert she is a vic-
tim of aphasia and is wandering
aimlessly about.

Louise Closser Hale, novelist
and actress, who for twenty ycar3
was Mrs. Rankine's closest friend,

sions she said lanirniril v nhe war

EXPERTS MISSED

STATE'S TOBACCO

SALES50MILUON

AVERAGE 21 CENTS

Wilson Market Is Credited
With Record of Season
With Over 62 Million
Pounds. Tarhelia Last
Year Dumped Into Fed-

eral Treasury $162,000,-00- 0

In Taxes.
(BY MAX ABERNETTIY)

Raleigh, April 11. Uncle Sam's
eperts missed North Carolina's to- -

bacco sales by fifty million pounds
for the season, the total 430,000.-00- 0

pounds netting an 'average of
about twenty-on- e cents.

March sales likewise exceeded
the figures guessed at by the statis- -

ticans of the government. The to
tal sales reported made by Tar
Heel farmers were twenty-on- e and
a half million pounds, averaging
$14.17. Approximately 85,000 lbs.
were not reported.

The Wilson market is credited
with the record of the season's
sale with G2.G07.026 pounds,

nnv other market in the
gtate by over tw0 million pounds,

Durin',r March the Winson-Sale-

marliet led wit)l 4.749.086 pounds.,... t1sfit npr hundred
pound?, of which 3.991,64 pounds
were sola dv me iarmers

Wilson was second with
3.336,955 pounds. The average
nrlce for the Wilson sales was $15.-2-

two- - and one half million lbs.
being first hands sales. Rox-hnr- o

averaged the highest nrice at
$19 67 on Its total of 302,870 lbs.

These ficfjres are compiled hv
the Cooperating Crop Reporting
Service which reports that one

twn-tenth- s of one per cent of the
oiles hive failed to he reported.
Th bordering markets conservative-
ly esMmn'e .that sixteen million
pounds of North Carolina's farm-p- r

tobacco sold In adjoining states
in excels of that brought in and
sold. TTie totatf producers' sear
son's sales rpnorted amount to "t

414,000.000 nounds.
March prospective plantings in-

dicate not less than a fortv per
cent decrease nlacreage in North
Carolina, hut with the decline In

fertilizer prices and gmrfula loose-

ning of financial conditions this
decrease is expected to prove to
be too much decline.

Vnnmo tar of the Fed- -

eral government are reporting a
fn thoir hllRineS9aeciaei? oiuiup ww.

ovr last year's figures.
Which indcates to the mind -- of

tho taxation experts and stuaents
that revenue raising will be noth-

ing like as easy In 1921 as in 1920.

The business or lack of it, of
course, comes into the discuss-
ion, but thereafter other features
that annoy. It is not that the
tas gatherers think there has
been a sudden deermination of the
paying public to hold out on tneir
Uncle Samuel; but so far the re-

turns mean the same thing.

Fine Report Made Sunday

Af First Presbyterian

At the First Presbyterian Church
Sundav, during the morning ser-

vice, Rev. W. E. Hill, the pastor,
read the church report for the
vear ending March 31. which will
be sent to FAYETTEVILLE Pres
bytery, soon to convene. The re-
port is most excellent, especially
in the financial work, being the

wQUeSL. Wo UCILCVC, evci iuauc. v.

give as roiiows, me siaiisiicai
renort :

Elders 9

Deacons 12

Members added during year:
On examination 41

On certificate 37

Communicants: resident 690;
t. GO 750

Bantisims: adult, 13; infant,
6 19

Total Sabbath school enroll-
ment 1216
Contributions:

Foreign missions 3,229.00
Assemblv home missions 1,500.00
Synod's home missions . . 832.00
Presbytery's home mis-

sions 1,621.00
Congregational home mis

sions 1,816.00
Christian education and

ministerial relief 877.00
Sunday school extension

and publication 187.00
Educational institutions.. 4,846.00
Bible cause 94.00
Orphans' home 2,449.00
Current expenses and

Presbyterial tax 4,814.00
Pastor's salary actually

paid 4,000.00
Miscellaneous contribu-

tions 660.00

Total .. $26,925.00
The congregation which heard

the report was a large one, and
the minister preached an excellent
sermon, well fitted to tha occasion

visitors from Columbia. S. C,
in the audience to hear the

pastor with a view to extending
hint a call.

Stringfield and Bullard
Will Prosecute Case-Sp- ecial

Term of Cri-
minal Court Convened
Today With Judge
Henry Lane Presiding.

THE GRAND JURY
Oliver Evans, foreman.
J. C Wllllford, I. W. Page, J.

8. Horne, J. D. Thames, P. B.
Guy. E. C Blake, T. L. Edwards,
T. B. Cashwell, F. R. Cook, F.
P. Smith, W. D. Guy, Irwin
Smith, P. West, J. M. Fisher, J.
D. Williams, J. D. McCasklll, G.
B. Honeycutt.

Tom R. Clayton, a former sol-

dier at Camp Bragg, at present
confined In state prison at Raleigh,
wdll face a Cumberland county

Jury on Wednesday morning charg-
ed with the murder ot Deputy
Sheriff M. N. Blue in this city on
January 28. A true bill was re-

turned by the grand Jury in a spec-

ial criminal term of superior court
which convened this morning.
Judge Henry P. Lane of Reidsville
Is presiding.

SOOn as UI.T8F VMW. U- -

nittii yieseuieu iu uuicuueui u
his honor read the finding, Solici-
tor McLean immediately asked that
Clayton be placed on trial for his
life the first thing Wednesday
morning and asked for a special
venire of Jurors. Attorneys String-fiel- d

and Bullard will appear with
Solicitor McLean in the prosecu-
tion.

It will be recalled Clayton shot
Deputy Blue to death and also shot
down Deputy W. O. Patrick as
they were reading a warrant to
him at the corner of Old and Bur-
gess streets! Clayton had Just
emerged from the telephone ex-

change with Miss Lena Lindsey
and was met by the officers who
wanted him tor -- an assault upon
the father of Miss.LIndsey. Clay-to- p

"wras carried to the otate rlsdn
where he Was given medical atten-
tion in the prison hospital, he hav-
ing been shot, by Deputy Blue af-
ter tbi latter been fallen to the
ground.

Special term jt criminal court
opened. this morning with a strong
charge to the grand Jury by his
honor Judge H. P. Landis in which
he denounced in strong language the
manufacture and sale of intoxica-
ting liquors and called upon the
members of the grand Jury to do
their part In stamping out the
traffic

"The law seeks to protect home,
the bulwark of our civilization,"
Bald Judge Lane. "It seeks to pro
tect the Influence of the home
and we should help by seeing that
members of our home are raised
correctly that It will have a whole-
some Influence on the community.
The law seeks to protect the inno-
cent and virtuous. It stands as
the protector of the character and
virtue of woman and we must see
that the law is upheld in this re-
spect. The keeping of houses
where men and women gather for
immoral purposes become a nui-
sance and a crime against the
law.

"The law protects the public
health as well as the morals. The
law: is very strong against adu-
lterated foods and adulterations of
atrr kind."

.HIS honor then cautioned the
Jury in regard to .intoxicating li-
quors. The manufacture and sale
of Intoxicating liquors has grown
to suction extent it makes it hard
Tor the officers to cone with It.
Men coolly and deliberated sit
down and calculate their ability to
violate the law. Liquor men be-m- e

deliberate .criminals when
they go into the business. Thev
deserve drastic punishment while
the- public must be protected from
them The traffic must be stamped
ont. - The manufacture and "tale as
welt the keening in one's n,os-4sio- n

for sale is a crime. If a
nan has more than a gallon in
Ms poMsian the- - law says he has
It for sale. Vransnortm from one
state to. another and from person
to ranot.tieiv within the state Is

Prartlcsllv everv lHnd of erlme
'Twm xn1led in fullest detail to

the grand Juryy.

V ! " T.
HpnW fRANDT.' FORMERLY
' THIS CITY, DIE8 IN NORFOLK

01dr citizens of .FAYESTTE- -

VTTjJ J8 will learn with rerret of the
rteafh of Hnrv Trmdt, "which oc--

mrrifd in Norfolk. V.. last wk.
Mi". Brandt wan ft rident'ot thin
rit for tiomhr f T". bninr
l thm drv rrwvio himine hem with
Irtu hrotpw. th lte Oiwe Brandt
Jkt the time of-h-U death he ww.
id 1d heen tr rm. wnt

Jforfolk for ft Hue of foreign-goin- g

t9nera.
In 1919 th American conump-tle-a

ot coffee wat nearly 109,000,- -

000 pounde.

Spltibsrfea has only four months

Is to Face Jury on
Charge of Murdering
Her Son-In-La- w and at
Trial Her Daughter and
Son Will Be Witnesses
Against Her.

Thompson Falls, Mont., April 11.
When Mrs. Mona May McCully,

51, goes on trial here on a charge
of having killed her son-in-la-

Leon Richardson, she will be con
frontedby her widowed daughter
as a witness for the prosecution.

Mrs. McCully's son, Ernest, also
will testify against her. The hus-
band, Fred McCully, takes the side
of his wife.

A "confession" made public im
mediately after Mrs. McCully's ar-
rest, has been repudiated by her.
The officers declared Mrs. McCully
told them she killed Richardson
because ho .had "alienated" her
children. She now denies any
knowledge of the killing.

Richardson, an overseas veteran,
was found dead sitting at the wheel
of an automobile a few miles out
of Plains, Mont. Scorched bullet
holes in the back of his head made
it evident he had been killed by
someone in the tonneau.

Witnesses said Richardson and
Mrs. McCully had left Plains to- -

fc Jate tha previoua night
hound for the McCully ranch,
where Richardson and his wife
were living with the McCullys.

A Plains merchant testified he
had sold Mrs. McCully a revolver.

Richardson and Eloy McCully
were childhood sweethearts, but
Mrs. McCully never approved of
his suit.

"After we were married," Mrs.
Richardson, says, "I was with my
husband so much that my mother,
with whom I had always had been
a pal, became jealous.

Fred McCully has moved irom
the ranch to Thompson raus, 10

be near his wife,-wh- is in tne
countv iail. Ernest McCully ana
Mrs. Richardson have left the
ranch for a cottage in Plains.

mutism
FOR EXPULSION

RICHMOND CLUB

Meeting of Directors Held
on November 6 Last Vir
ginia League Threw
Out Richmond and Ben
Wilson Now Asks for
Damage s Don't In-

volve Present Team.
Richmond, Va., April 11. Dam-

ages to the extent of fifty thousand
dollars are asked from seven clubs
of the Virginia League of profess
ional base ball clubs in legal pro-
ceedings initiated here today in the
Circuit Court of Richmond, by Ben
W. Wilson, former owner of the
Richmond Club". Alleged illegal
expulsion from the league at the
meeting held in Norfolk on Nov-
ember 6, 1920 sic ited as the ground
for the action, th notice of judg
ment specifying that Mr. Wilson
received no notice that he or the
Uichmopd club woultf be tried on
that night and had no opportunity
for preparing a defense. This is
alleged to be a violation of the lea-
gue constitution.

W. B. Bradley. President of the
league is named as one of the
thirty, deefnlants. it bein? alleged
that he oresMd at th said meeting
and aided and abetted and advised
the said unlawful forfeiture of said
franchise.

The suit does no involve the
nresent Richmond Base Ball Club
In any way. it having been organi-
sed After Mr. Wilson ceased to
be a member of the league. Nor
ia nnv action looking to the halting
of Virginia Leaeue games or else-
where contemplated as a rsult of
the suit, accrirdiner to attorneys
renresentin the plaintiff.

Defendants named in the, action,
which st9 a precedent of cass of
the kind in this section of the coun-trv- .

..T. L. Horne. Jr.. of the
Tar Hp1 Athletic Association, of
of Rocky Mount.

Light Frosts In South

Tonight Are Now Forecast

Washington, April 11. Snows or
light rains have fallen during the
last 24 hours in the Middle Atlan-
tic States. Southern New England,
and the Upper Ohio Valley, today's
weather bureau chart showed. Tem-
peratures have been decidedly
lower in- - the Atlantic States and
freeilng temperatures "were reoort--

ed as far south as Western North
Carolina and light frost ito( the
Alabama coast Continued low
temperatures were forecast tot to-I'r- tt

in the states east of, the
Mississippi and light frosts prob-ahl- a

tonight as far south as the
'interior cf Northern Florida.

Washington, April 11. The Sixty-Se-

venth Congress assembled at
noon today at the call of President
Harding, for its first session,-- ' ex-

pected now to continue probably
''nutil Fall.

Except for the reorganization of

the House and the usual flood of
biljls today's meetings were some-

what perfunctory," Congress mark
ing time until the receipt tomorrow
of President Hardin's first message,
outlining his views as to the many
important problems before the Wat-ion- al

law makers.
This Congress is the first control-

led by the Republicans to meet un-

der a Republican administration in
a decade. The Senate previously
had been organized at its special
session which began last March
4th, but the House proceeded to
its roganization by reelecting FredJ
erick H. Gillett, of Massachusetts,-speake- r

over Claude Kitchiriif
North Carolina, the democratic can-
didate. The vote was on strictly
party lines and Mr. Gillett was glee-te-d

by an overwhelming majority.
Frank W. Mondell, of Wyoming
was reelected Republics leader
while Representative Kitlchins De-

cani th Democratic leader by vir
tue of his nomination for the
speakership. He succeeds the
late Champ Clark. Nearly an qr
the 435 members were present
for the opening.

Crowded house galleries broke
into applause when Miss Alice M.
Robertson, Republican, of the Sec-

ond Oklahoma District, the only
women member of Congress, came
on the floor. She carried a hunch
of red roses.

Fully a thousand bills and resolu-
tion many of which failed to get
through last session, were thrown
into the hopper long before the
house got under way. There was
no peace resolution in the house,
this being held back to await the
views of President Harding.

FORME EMPRESS

VICTORIA DIES
IN DOORN TODAY

Ex-Emper- or William and
Prince Adelbert Were
at the Bedside of the
Former Empress When
She Dies Earl TM
Morning Was Great
Shock to Castle.

Doom, Holland, April ll.-(- By

the Associated Press.) Former
HvIIipi COO nilfjUOlClp T ivhi aav

here at six o'clock this morning.
By a strange coincidence theenfi
came just one year after she suff
ered her first serious attack ,of
heart disease.

Former Emperor William and
Prince Adelbert were at the bed-

side when the former Empress
died. They had ben called by..Dr..
Haesner who attended the former
Emoress throughout her resJdene
In Holland. .

The death came as a shock.to tha
dwellers in Doorn Castle as; last
week the patient's condition - had
seemed less' serious. Last night
the former Empress was onlytiemt-pnnaMnii- s.

She was kept from suf
fering bv frequent hynodermlc in-

jections but her breathing appear-
ed to become more difficult hourly.
a th dav broke her breathing
became' still more difficult for-th- a

failing patient and her nulse grew
weaker. It was thefl evident to he
nhvsicians that the end was near
md P. Haesner warned the for-

mer 'tfnwerior and Prince Adet
hert of its annroach. The'EX-Rmpres- s

hecame unconscious and
hpr breathm became fainter. ,UH

til at six o'clock life left Mr;iraM
bodV. .,

Th stood t"thS
bedside with bent head as death
came to his consort and -- ha..

in the room for sometime
r.fterwards. -- ..U.

UttleBnnnSaysgil

j JLj

Fair and continued cold (dnjfhl
with frost. Tuesday fair and warm
er. Decreasing north and forth
west winds. - - -- .

weary of life that life held no! jng them, urging them and all but
more illusions for her. begging them and commanding

But Mrs. Rankine was active in! them to attend the seventh
work and headed the trict conference next week.

Association for the Improvement! As an example of the activity
of Conditions of the Poor. among Rotarians of the Carolinas

Mnnv niana wpr hoinp- worked looking towards the conference,

BY J. A. PARHAM
Charlotte, N. C, April 11. Dur-

ing the next forty-eigh- t hours s

between 1,500 and 2.000 in
number, representing forty local
clubs in North Carolina, South

'Carolina and Virginia will be pack-lin- g

their bags and getting off to
Norfolk for the seventh district
conference, which will be held
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
of the coming week, April 12-1-

It will be decidedly the greatest
gathering of Rotarians ever held
in the southeast, in the opinion of
Rogers W. Davis of Charlotte, for- -

mer district governor and at pres- -

ent chairman of one of the inter-
national committees and therefore
the highest Rotary official in sev-
eral states. His forecast is sup-
ported by that of District Gover-
nor Lewis W. Perrin of Spartan-
burg and other Rotary leaders in
the three states.

The prediction is that it will be
the greatest annual conference
ever held by the third district in.
attendance not only but also in
point of an interesting program
including the business of the con
ference and the entertainment fea-
tures.

From clubs scattered all over the
three states have come reports of
unusually large delegations going
to the Norfolk conference. For
weeks "On to Norfolk" committees
in all Rotary cities and towns in
the three states have been work-
ing up the largest delegations pos-
sible, and it is now practically cer-
tain that considerably more than
1,500 Rotarians will register for
the conference, while it is esti-
mated that 500 or more of them
will be accompanied by their
wives.

During the last several months
Rotarians ,of Norfolk, Portsmouth
arid Newport News have been be-

stirring themselves 'in efforts to
make the convention a great event.
Their efforts have been directed
toward attracting the largest pos-
sible attendance and also toward
arranging to give the visiting Ro-

tarians the "time of their lives"
in entertainment features. Thou-
sands of letters and cards have
been sent out by individual Rota
rians of the Hampton Roads cities
to members of the forty clubs ofi
the Carolinas and Virginia, invft

more than 80 Pullman reserva-
tions had been made a full week
ago by members of the Charlotte
club 57 for men and 24 for wom-

en and this week the number has
been greatly augmented. It is con-
fidently predicted that when the
special Southern train leaves here
for Norfolk Monday night it will
carry Charlotte Rotarians and
their wives to the number of 100
or more. The same special train,
which will start from Greenville,
S. C, will take large delegations
from that-cit- y, Spartanburg, Gaff-ne- v

and from Gastonia. N. C, who
will be joined here by the big
Charlotte delegation and which in
turn will be joined by large dele-

gations from Salisbury, High Point,
Hickory. Winston-Salem- , Greens-
boro and other points. This train
will be known as the "Buck" Per-
rin Special, in honor of the dis- -

' who will onen tne
j xT-- fit Tnoortav,cuiiveuiiuii i ""nft,. fhn i rriirn I rnmorning,

the train.
More than a week ago word

came from William E. Hermance
of Norfolk, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee, that 1.36G Ro-

tarians had already officially been
renorted as going to Norfolk and
still eight clubs had not advised
him of the number.

The nrosram of the conference
nrovides for three full days "of
business, inspiration, recreation
and pleasure. It was arranged by
a committee composed of Frank
Sager, Norfolk, chairman; David
McCuen. Greenville, S. C; Rogers
Davis, Charlotte, and Governor Per-
rin.

The International Rotary Asso-

for addresses, wont among ooys
will be one of the features of Ro-
tary activitv stressed at the con-
vention. Election of a governor
for the next year will bo one of
the business features.

MRS ELIZABETH POWELL'
DIED 1:30 THIS AFTERNOON

Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, mother,
of W. H. Powell, died this after- -

KIDNAPPED,
Best Detectives and Police

In World Are Trying to
Find What Has Become
of Mrs. Annette Ran-kin- e,

a Society Favorite
and Multimillionaire
Woman.

BY WHIT HADLEY
New York, April 11. Is the

greatest mystery of twenty years,
the strange disappearance of Dor-
othy Arnold, to be duplicated by
the sudden disappearance on Fri-
day, April 1, of Mrs! Annette N.
Rankine, social favorite and multi-
millionaire? '

Has she been kidnaped?
Has she been killed?
Has she taken her own life?
Or has she hidden herself?
The best police and private de-

tectives in the world are trying to
answer these questions.

Mrs. Rankine is young and im-

mensely wealthy.
Precisely dressed, wearing few,

but costly gems, she ordered her
chauffeur, Frank Clouting, to take
her to 59th street and Second ave-
nue, a district of poverty, noiee
and unpleasant odors

Dismissing him, she started oned a beautiful estate at New Ca- -

FINAL TRIBUTE

WILLIAM MARSH

Enormous Crowd Attends
Funeral Services at
First Baptist Church
and at Grave g

Cumberland County and the city
of FAYETTEVILLE paid final trib-
ute to the memory of William H.
Marsh, who vas sheriff for two
terms, one of the wealthiest and
best beloved men in the county,
on Sunday afternoon when one
of the largest crowds that ever at-

tended a funeral poured into the
city to follow the body of this good
man to Cross Creek cemetery,
where he was laid to rest.

An enormous audience filled to
capacity the First Baptist Church,
of which he was a member and
overflowed into the Sunday school
room while many could not gain
admission into the building. The
services there were short and sim-
ple. Passages from the Scriptures
were read by the pastor of the de

ceased, Rev. Joel Snyder and three
songs were sweetly sung by the
choir, who alpo sang at the grave.

A very large number of citizens
from Gray's Creek township, where
William H. Marsh was reared, was
nresent. Men and women who knew
him as a boy and loved and follow-
ed him as a man, came to attest
their love and esteem for him who
had died a friend to all. Unques- -

tionably Mr. Marsh was the most
popular man in Cumberland coun-
ty. His sound business judgment
was accepted by all and the devel-
opment of his farms into an es-
tate that was larger than any other
man's in the county was due to his
genius and business leadership.

One of the finest traits in Mr.
Marsh's life is recalled in his de
feat for the nomination for sheriff
by Sheriff Watson in 1906. With-
out rancor, without ill feeling, he
threw himself into the campaign to
helD elect the man who had de-

feated him anr? 3'nce that day
has been one of the democratic
nartv's most loval supporters. He
foreot the incident in short order
and like the true man he was. he
was always true to overv trust.

Coming to FA.YETTFVILLE he
son entered into the business life
of the city and in a short time be-
came one of the real leaders In
every movement that meant for
the unl'ft of f commnnitv. He
Wnorf to eotqbl'ih the FAYETTE- -
VTLLE fiuDnly Companv and was
Us president. It is today one of
the most substantial business con-ecu- s

in the fitv.
Ke ""is a member of the boird

ot audit and of the citv
and over the cttv hall was strop
the mourning streamers in his mem
orv.

The sudden turn to cold bluster-
ing wind did nnt keen the- - large
cowd frnii attending the services
at the' grave wh'eh were simnle.
which was In kn'ne with his 1"".
The floral tributes were unusually

and large.

out by her that required intensive
and immediate application to work.

She had made many appoint-
ments and upon leaving her home
told a companion, Miss Spink, she
woulcL return in two hours.

Private detectives suggest she
has been murdered, the motive be-

ing robbery.
Mrs. Rankine is the widow of

William Birch Rankine, who in
1905 "harnessed Niagara Falls"
with a power company. He piled
up many millions of dollars. He
died suddenly in September of that
year, just seven months after he
bad made Mrs. Rankine his bride
and sole heir.

This tragedy brought great sor-

row on the young wife. She erect- -

naan, closing ner tiunaio nome,
and went into retirement.

Ten years later when her broth-
er, Benjamin, married Mrs. Mary
Grace Mullally, sister of William
T. Mullally, head of an advertising
agenty here, Mrs. Rankine and her
mother moved to New York and
took over the magnificent resi-
dence on E. GOth street.

Recently her mother died and
this added sorrow transformed
Mrs. Rankine from a social light
to a heartbroken mourner.

Formal Opening Tonight

Of LaFayette Drug Store

The formal opening of the La-

Fayette Drug Store will be held

foot.
Puzzled, Clouting returned to the

Rankine mansion at 14 E. GOth
street in the heart of Fifth ave-
nue's "millionaire row."

Mrs. Rankine never returned. No
word from her has been received.

The police say Mrs. Rankine has
killed herself. But the police have
not found her body, though they
have searched everywhere even
dragging the bottom of East river.

Relatives say she has been kid-

naped, but they advance no rea- -

Supreme Court Refuses to

Review Case of Haywood

Washington, April 11. The Su-

preme Court today refused to re-vi-

wthe conviction of William D,

Haywood, and more than 79 other
members of the industrial workers

of the world, on charges of hav
ing conspired to obstruct the war
activities of the government.

Refusal of the Supreme Court to
interfer closes the long fight to
save Haywood and his associates
from prison. Only a presidential
pardon can now prevent their en-

tering upon the sentences imposed.

The coffee cron from a fuD-- 1

grown tree may amount to two
pounds, three times a year.

The discovery of coffee is cred-
ited to the Inmates of an old mon-

astery in Arabia.

tonight, followed by a dance in riation of Rotary Clubs will be rep-th- e

dining room of the LaFayette resented at the conference by
Hotel. Grainger's orchestra from! Crawford C. McCullough, first

will be on hand to ren-- i president, of Fort William Onta-de- r

well as.rio, Canada. Numbers of leadersmusic in the store as
for the dance 'in various phases of Rotary work

Free souvenirs and flowers will in the district are on the program
h fHvon in fh ladies while foun -

tain drinks will be free.
This new dnie store has just

been opened in the LaFayette Ho-

tel building and has had a phe-

nomenal business thus far. Dolan
Jones is the manager and his pol-

icy will be prompt, reliable and
courteous service to all customers.;

Coffee houses in England used to
be meeting places for politicians.

Chess is a coranulsory study la
the schools of the village of Stro--

neck, Germany.

noon at 1:30 o'clock after a long Two
illness. She will be buried tomor-wer- e

row afternoon at 4 o'clock from
the residence on Kennedy street.,


